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sail into Lihe spac'e bctwecn ithei drills. Sone
persois at once ciomince tiiiiin after this I

plughinbg, lut it is btier aftier a few' days
to ruI)n a clui rator ai horse-hoc liet weei tlet

drills, ta sti' up flic soil and to soie extent
restore it ta its place. Others use the

lorse-hoe alonte wiliout any previous piougi-
ing, and this serves flic purpose qui te well

wlecre there are' few' w'eeds.

This opera' ion being fmished, every pro-
curable h:nl muiist be î'IIOeyil in singling

or l dining, a proce/s very seed'i'îly per-
formedil by sflfcil wvorkers witl [rpiler tools.

The proper impleiment is a thin steel hoe,
with a light straiglit hiandie. :3 ta 4- feet long.

In the ScoItle tih etlod, iln ii Ilch i tlinning
is perfoeat ai ane Operition, tie bac used

ls 7 inelhes midle, but whbere Ilhe thiningii is
perfarmed at tw'o opirations it shoull be oily

4 lo :i incihes vide. loce are i ' very, Cheial,
so dlo not put clIms'y too lsi ito the hiaids of

tiiiiiiiers.

fu thiinning the rorker shoaull stand witi

ole fo0t on eicih Side of Ie drill next to the
one toa he thind, and tie plauts ta b re-
iloved 1ar-e either push'd Or rawn out of tle
diill, (th ie torier is uisually conisidered the
better way), lea ring sinp' l plants i t Say 10
inhies a1art, air at 9 inches if the thiining

is ta be lied at ilather tIile. Tining

tniiiips is liglit vork, but il requires miiuicl

skull d care toi leave thre plants simgla and
yet Iinjud. In Scotlanil and Enlaiil

wonîi are preferred as tiiipiili singlers, iud

in A ierica, ilere Ilhe turnip crOp is at all

exteniisively ciultivated, iuuicl of thre vork is
dalne by clîîili'uren, wvi, howeve, are seldom
suiciently calrefil. Where children or
youing pehople are employed, premiuns should

be given ta tlem'î for tihe best wvoik. Ii
Eigland it is estimaed tiat aie ex perienceil

singleri Cn thin haIt' an acre of tipiiiis in a
day of tens hiours..

'rt iiiiiiiiig being liaished. the horse-hoe

is sent throigh tihe drills, andîl wlien the
singlinig is completed at alce, aiather hoc-
ing is given. When tlie plants are only

liaif thiined ait first, thre sce:o:id thiniing an-
swers to thi>, and slhio-ull he carefully done,

sa as ta leave the pIhills quite regiar, and
vith their' routs sufficieItly cov'Cred. F7inially
hie horse-lise is a gain uî,ed, or the drills are

slightly earthle up with the p1ough. The
whol worl is tuiis r cedto thre or fors

plolghings or lh'oeoeiiig and two hand-
hoeings, and iie tiie occupied by these last
need not, even fir ani iiexpeiriuieceil worker,

be estimated ait more than tire Iays per
acre.

We clo~s this article vtli tlle foliowving
instructive extracts f'iroil Peters and Ste-

phens:.
Joeing and Cleaning.-This Il the

ilost important part of urnipi cuilt, for
iiaiuire as heaviui a s evil you plae, if this is
neglcete. Io ralessiy or imprfetly done,

You will lot lhave a gIod1 cropi ;il a'ew ays'
la'l*y, carelessanssg, asr iitielietjoli nlov, will
make il differience of huilreds Of huslis pur
are. Thî ea is no crois oii yuair fCarnn vIlichl

cai so ill bear delay lt this timie as your
turnips, and unless youî cai aff o throv
awcay tie labour youi have exiideld, aned to
forego thre beielit of il gaool supply of iir-
ips for your Stock, do this en it s/u/il

e dlonc, anued /où aiell. IT you ar short
hailded, lit every mi an5, oanulais, anid child,
whlo canî lift a hop' o pull a wrieed, go ti

iwork i earast, and thre job mil saio be aic-
coiplishied ; and, wvhat is more, your chill-
reji wicul becone expert at. turniip culIliri', on

illi al] siccessftiil famiiniug in Iis Jshdii
wsill, before long, depiild: and einembe r
tliat a good turnip i haer never taks hic eve
frams flic grounîId uitil callel to dinnuri' ; re-
collect tls y uself and impress it on tlia

childr'enî, and tle ill bue uno stopping ti
talk, noer eesing work ta gaze ai every

passer by, by wh lich sa ic h timie is orien
lest. Th11le leat11hd I have utinil bIest in

hoeiiig, is this: as soon Cis thre leaves lire he-
tween tw o anidiv three inhslotsng, run a
plough b Cetein the drills, taking tra' the
earth on aicl s i i withi aboi t t inchîles
of thec plants, thtis wvili 1make si lifle rdee
bietwvpeen cI drill, and cover îupe ail the
veeds ; an1d if thre horse leu is run abouit a

wceck afterwails, t ihy iill be found qui t
rotin and forim a god imaillire for ie land ;
(saime use the horsc hoe oily, but if tliere is
mullch yar. and weeds, thre plough mlakzes thre
best work. Thieu set ta w'orik wit th le
hand has, and thin thie plants five iliches
apairt: Io net hc afiraid ofstrippinîg t le rois
if tlia plints, as tie more itey are expo sel

tie hîei ier ; wiiei tlie platils are a good size,
ad thre leaves blegii t tIoiauchil eali other, a

second hocing misit be giren, culting out
ever'y otlier pltiit , this wvill leave thIlem ter
inches asiinder. tlaking away at thre samne tinie

any», weeds Iliat arc bîetwe'en theimi. This
seod lioiig is very qieiirkly dlne. 1f the i

Illlil is very iweedy, tlie horse hoe slioilil he
run between i the drils, oice befrie tle
se'conîd hoîemg, and once aitesr, and titi wvill
coiimilcte the work.

'Tdli stance betu-en the roi's of tii-iuips
ais breuil lixed, conventionally no doubt, at

twenty-seven inlices, wlich is a Very couve-
trient diistance 'ai' drilling up fin land in Il'
firast place, wiihi tihe.ommon1011 or double iîould
board plougli, for dîîngiîîg ii wuiith lic ordin-
ary tilt cariuand for w'orIZinig tlie ilipleiîents

euiloyedis in turiip Culture. Slci lis tlIe soI'-
ing dri!ls, and tihe succeeding scuillers and

drill liarrowsî. Thre distainres beitveei the
plants slouîldl be about tielve inches for

tle Swcedies, iid ninle inîcels for selloe tur-
iips aii glotes, aned to iisire regular and
proeliar diistaiices, tl sing/g of tlie crop
w ilh tihe hoc should be reagarded as oae of
tIhe lios important operatiois wliih claims

y'ouir ai teuotin. For exampîlle, 5 lb. turiips
ait 9 inchles isiudii I give a crop of 57 tons
12 mwl. ; whereas the saisie wieig lit of turinip,

elen iiels apart gire on1ly1 a litle more
thins forty-seven toils. Noir how easy, is it
fori caireless people Io tilin out hie plants to
eleven iiste'al of niîne in'ies, and yet by so
doin no less thant 101 tons of turnips are
suacrhiicedl.

'Wfle ma>' ali before leaving this part of
Ile stulject, that wraterimg tihe turnip crop
wuith liquiId mailire, nota only reiarka-ly aids
tlc growvtih, but is a great safeguard agailnst

tlie dlepredaliois of iisects.
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Agicutuma'i î Comuumnica/ions rand .Agri-
cutltura'îil Education.

IHIEMIMINCFonD, 3arch 30, 1856.

SSmi,--Having seei a swisli expresseil in
yilir colmns, tt you could meet with

'imre corresponidenis iiamongst the Agricul-
'ural portion of t ic(atat' lie Pro-

v-ine-i1 take this opportuuity of address-
ing il feisv remarks to y-ou. 'J'hie reason that

1 conceive you0'a haive 1 sO imucl dîlliaielty in
olîtainjin' communications is t'im thre filact
Ihat fariers in genteral are not a literary

class of mesn, being cnmposed for flie mos
part of personl iho have emiiigrated Io tois

Coiitry with limited capital, and who are
diyii> n11ow jiust begiiiiiing t o enjy he beneßits
reuuIlting fron years of conitnuîouîs laboir
aîîîl lîIshiip, and from their having been
ised ail thicîr lives ta incessant toil, they are
little accîistoied ta even reading wrorks of a
professional nature, still less of writing upon

pirofessional sAjects. Nowr, ny object iu
midilre>siig you upîon tihe present occasion, is
ta poinnt Iulle belielit w1'hich would result

i lte rising generation fromt a mnore general
diliiioi (f tlie iieory anLid practice of agri-
culiîre. It due.i s.em extraordlinary Io ile
tiit (if so widely practised and of so ail lin-
porlant a pîrofession as larming, so little

should ha gebnrlly knownai' fs tIheory and

,rinciples, embracing as threy- do so mucli of
theistry, mecanesan many other sub-
jects which of tliemselves require years of
situdy to becomîîe masters of; and thiat no
siep's are taken ta provide anyi informniation

wha tever i ia subject which affects alike
tie iiterest of every msenber aI' Ile comn-

niity. No, I think that something might

b lotie to improve isîters, if a library of
weuli selcctt'd wvorks were attached ta eacl

rititul Soc'iety throuighiout hie Prc-
vilce, and further iiforaiation might be pro


